
WILL HOT COMMEHT ON FOOD

McShnne'i Deputiei Refute to Talk
of the Jail Grub.

BKEKIFF PAID GOOD TRICE

Frlsonrra Com pint (hat h
Mffil Brrrfrt In Dnnclai Caantr

Jail Arr Jfol Kit fnr Ani-
on In r.J.

putlf In Ihn hrtrri offlf rtnrllnWJ

la ar whihir fofxl aanrea to pr1aonara
In tbo county Jail was uh to JiuUfr
lha MrI court in sending United Htata
tTinnra to alitor county Jalta as wni
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on An (MkttniJfl vacation and hunt-l!H- T

trip an1 nona In Ilia oMon vanturwl
t comment on (ha fodcrtl court' sa-
ltan.

IYUorr hVl by sovenirotnt author-- W

rrnnplalrvd to Judica Morris that
Itwat an other food lnftftd vlth mg
rot waa aanrad In lha Dougla county
Jail And at their rtqucat trtra tint to

hr Jatl.
Sheriff Morthajia la rrcalvlng M cents

par day for fwrtinir each prlaoner nearly
Iftrta tlmoa as much as cotuirnetora In
tha paat hava bt.cn paid nd hla total
tnooma from tha county. Including-- hla
salary, U mora than v) a Uy. Tha
Hoard of County CommliMnnora, though.
rortd In pr1oiM Ingal Initio, at atlll

mlftlng tha ahrlfra demand for 0 cants
per day and hava takrn tha fight to tha

uprenia court on a now point.
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derful collection of ICO design at 10

cent rach tfe&f coet more than 118, but
lx roil pone nnd M you caii
thla entire collection. Thl a

real opportunity for
art and bellevca tn the beautiful.

with
Live Stock Exchange

The Omaha exchange,
Ita of director. hju

to Ita precent secretary-traffl-

manatcer, A. F. Btryker, waa
n CAndldala for of the

of Omaha.
Mr, liaa aecrotary of tho

exohanKe for
the laet And la Jd to

an enviable of the handling
of exchange iLffaJra, In tha
railroad He la to Iiavo

the patrona of the pmaha
market of doUaran the
lent few year and the oxohanire doea
not feet loetrur hla services. Mem-bor- a

prevailed Mr. Btryker to with-dra- w

hla application Friday Afternoon.
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On the Boya Suit propoaltlon
Uhtai atora la heart and aeouldara
above All competitor r.otwlth-atasdln- a;

tha klse or their "ada- -

and the extravajrauoo of theirrlelm. Oura are hand made car-taen- ts,

made In aAnltAry ahopa,
by efcllled workmen. We rould buy
suits made of ahoddy materials '

In tenement houses. aa4 baae.tnenta and buy them Just ascheaply .a any atora ASd markthem tna aama Vrlcea ir kwanted to. but thle la a quality
tore and we're jutxloua to extendthe circle, of our patron-- . Aaa step to that and we're going tooffer the one big Uoya eult bargain for Saturday.

Boys' Sulta Many with Ia!ra ot knlckerbockera
Norfolk and double brtaat-e- datylra in all tha popularim colore and fabrtes. In-
cluding Ulue Srg Mata
aeld all fall for H 00 tot.J0: fUturdiT they're Inone lot and the choice Isyour for--

Children's Fine
Union Suits

Regular dollar val-
ue white or gray

H wool, no more,
no le&s -- the under-
wear snap of the
season; Saturday

Abate

JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.
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VALUES

Comparison Offers Overwhelming Proof

1 v
Silk lined Overcoats

$15 and $25
We'll nave you 16 to 110 on your me-
dium weight overcoat. Rich, dressy
oxford gray vlcunaa, velvet or self
collar; Bilk lined; 44 to 46 inch
length: nil alien, 34 to 48, regular
And atouts. Compare with 1:6 And
flS overcoats elsewhere; special At

S15 and S25
Special

Men's Gloves
Adler's kid or capo, tan
of gray gloves: QP
special, at pair. .

ilbe
ppT that gos to

th butttCA.

That the Greater Nebraska Serves You Best
After you have compared values nnd quality
'After you have compared assortments nnd styles

have compared service and satisfaction
On evory count this storo's supremacy is evident to all who
make the test of comparison.

Wonderful Showing of
Men's and Young Mmn's Fall mnd Winter

Suits --a Overcoats
A Great Dementtration mf Vmlue Giving at

$JL9 $2.0t
Authentic styles, high grade tailoring, distinguished models,
beautiful weaves a. saving ot 15 to $10 on tho suit or overcoat.,

The Finest Clothe Made
Our purpose la to serve you with the of value In finest liand-tallor-

clothes. We urge you to oompara our beautiful suits at 130
and 135, And our luxurious overcoat At 110, IIS and 140 with any
clothe you know of, regardless of price. A most unusual showing
awaits you here.

II

$2.50, $2.00,

Men's Fall Furnishing
to keep abreast of the times our wonderfully complete, new

Btock Goods. Largest showing the of standard merchandise lowest prices.
Union Suits, $1.00 to $5.00 New Fall Shirtt, 50c to $5.00

Coatt, $1,00 re $10.00 Beautiful Neckwear, 50c to $1.00
Men's Hosiery, 10c to $1.00 Warm Gloves at 50c $5.00

Night Robes, 50c to $2.50 Bath Robes at $2.50 to $10.00

aWANSON.eats.
WH t rKHZMAN.TetjtfP 'ff.'ua

CORRECT APPAREL FOR SLEN AND WOMEN.

PvnHgeiMBKgi

Know
50

new
aV and fullv warranttrlJ PIANO

your That is ona tha many
splendid opportunities to pianos a

saving which you're offered our

Big October Sales
We want you to examine these pianos thoroughly, critically com-

pare them with instruments shown at a much higher price,
then if satisfied (we know yon will be) us place in jour home.

There you continue testing it to jour heart's content with the
assurance if jou become dissatisfied Hajdens stand ready to satisfy.

Other dealers quote this same piano at $248 and it's really good
value even at that price.

1 Weber Piano at $180
1 Hardman Piano , ..$150
1 Vose & Son Piano $100
1 Kimball Piano $125

Do You That

j place

homi?

elsewhere

1 Kimball Piano $100
1 Weber Piano $100
1 Hardman Piano $250
1 Steinwaj Grand Piano. .$700

We arrange Payments oa Pianos to suit the conveni-

ence and guarantee complete satisfaction to every buyer. You'll pro.
fit by here first.

HAYDEN BROS.

"If there is one enterprise on earth
that a 'quitter should leave severely
alone, it is advertising.

Omaha Bee
Tbe

and

limit

"To make a suc-
cess of advertis-
ing, one must be
prepared to 6tick
like a barnacle
on a boat's

aM ii a m i mi m m a i

a

.

"SVM. Ii. HOLZMAN, Trens.
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The right hat tn all important
choose here from bee.t selected
stocks. Unexcelled service,

hat men here to help you to
hat satisfaction.
Stetson Hats, $3.50 and up

Mallory Hats, $3.00
Other Good Lines,

$1.50

You men who aim will bo delighted
of Furnishing In west at

Sweater
to

will

in of
buy at

in

let one
can

trying

ex-
pert

with

i".

'"He should know before he begins it
that he must spend money lots of it.

' Somebody must t ell him that he can-
not hope to reap results commensurate
with his expenditure early in the game.

"Advertising doea not jerk; it pulls.
It begins very gently at first, but the
pull is steady. It increases day by day
and year by year until it exerts an ir-
resistible power." John Wanamaker,

Special
Neckwear

New

A big purchase of men's
silk and knit neckwear.
25c value,
Saturday at. .

B H wfssM 1 mmW

1 mM 1 ! sa m

ANB

15c

Two Glean Papers

FOR THE HOME

The Youths Companion

The Evening Bee

limine shut
Both for 55 Git. Msith

PAYABLE MONTHLY
AT

THE BEE OFFICE

Office For Rent
The Urfe raem on ground
floor e&BeV Building, oc
cupied by the Havens- -

White Coal Co.
Nice Farnam street front.
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault Xxtra en.
trance from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of.
fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Feil. Bee office.

John Wanamaker said a "quitter
should leave advertising alone.

It's continuous advertising that pays

FALL
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